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rated of a Mfainy sailor having hoon crushed to deaili ly a python o1,
tho coast of Colebes. Ris coinrades, hcaring bis 5lîrie<s ivnt tu, 111
assistance, but only in tirne ta save the corpse front itis living grav*e.
Tiîey, lîowovcr, killod thec serpent. It had seized the pour Enub the
wrist, whoe tho marks of tho teeth ivoro vorv distinct, and tia bod%
elbood ovident signa of having beeti oruslied by cola round the lica
noek, breast, and thigi'. The Iength af the nionster waa Ilabout
tlîirty foot and its tlîickness thaï, of a modoratc-sized tuait.

Mr- M'Leod, in tîto Voyage of I. If. S. Alceste, bas minutely
describod thé foetling of n python front Bornéco, Nvhich iras sixten
foot long, and observes that, nit Wliydalt, in Africa, lio had seen ser-
pents Ilmord (hait double thé sizea" of titis specimnon; but il. does not
scom tîtat they were measured.

The 1'ettapig Gazett ai n. imite data imys-"l A mnunster bom-comstrictar
(py!hoit) was killed ana mordi; thia weok by tha ovorseur af conîviots
nt Bayant, Lepmis, on the rond ta Tc7lo' Kunibar. His attention ivas
attractod by the squealing af a pig, and on going ta the place lio iound
it in the cols ai lthe anake. A leiv blairs fronti the changkolf af the
convicts sorved ta despatcb tia reptile, mindi on uîtcailiîg hlm, lie wms
faund ta bu twanty-eight fout in length, uni thtirty*-to iuches iii girth.
This la ane af the inrgest pebcimiens, ie have hoard ofin Penîang."

Dr. Andrew Smith, ini bis Zoology of Southi.fia records baving
seen a specimen af l'ython, .Zat«Ien.5ù, which iras twivet Aive feot
long, tholigh a portion t'f the tait icas iwantiing. This is the ]ar-eat
specimen 1 know af, actuaily incasured la te flesh by n perioeýtly
roiiatio autharity; and ove» hemc the amount ta ho added ta the
twenty-five foot eaun anly lie coîtjectmred..

It inay be interesting ta, compare these statements by soîting themn
in a tabulur forte, inidieatin- each specimen by Borne naine that shahl
serve ta idontify it, and a&ling a note oi tho degrea af credit due
ta cach.

Itegalus ....... ..... ..
Suconiusi............
Diodoaus ............
Danill ..............
Ellis................
Gniana ..............
Bontias..............
Binglcy..............
Shaw ...............
-M'Lcod ..............
Celebes..............
Penang..............
Smitah...............

a.'oet
120 probably stretched.

'15 ibid.
45 ibid.
C2 flot reliabie.
ù0 conjecturai.
40 anomysnous.
3G reliabie.
36 perbaps stretcbced.
35 ibid.
32 conjectural.
30 vague.
28 perhaps i-diable.
25 certaWny correct.

Turning from thme animal ta the vegetabie ri-d, ire flad giauls nd
colossi tiiere îrhich excite aur wouder. Thero la a sea-weed, the
Nereocystie, îvbicb grows an the north-woat shores ai Arnerica, irbiel,
has a stem no thicker thun whbipcord, but upîvards af three bond rcd
foot in leu-th bearing ut ils froc exîremity a hinge holloir blacider,
sbaped like0a Larrel, six or seven fooet long, and crowned îvitb a luit
of mare titan 'l'ty fai-koc louves, eacb front thirty ta forty feot lu
leng-,th. The volsiil, being filleci wiîh air, buays op ibis immense
frand, wvlich lies stretched ulong tha surface oi the sea : bore the sen.-
atter bas bis favourite laur, resting hurnsef upon the -vesicle or bidin.
amang the louves, whiie hie pursues bis llsbing.. Tho coicu-likoe stem~
îrhiceanchors ibis floating troc musI hcof considérable slrongîh; and,
accordin-ly, ire find it îmsed as a fisbing.line by the natives ai thé1os.~ t great as ia the lengtb ai thisse-eolseceedb
the Miacrocystis, tl ougb lte louvoes and air-vesseis ai that. plant use ai
sinall dimensions, I flime Nercocystis, the stem ish unbrancbed; in
Ittlcrocystis, it branches as it approaches the surface, and aiterirards
divides by repeated fai-kings, oaci division bearitîg a beai, until there
résults a flouîîmg mass ai luage, sorte hondroda ai square yards in
superficial extent. lt is saidl thut tie stem afiIbis plant la sanielimas
fifteen buadred feot in len"Ihb

Mr. Darin, spealdmg oÎthis colossal aigu allthe southermi extrcmiîy
ai Arnorica, irbere mt graia tmp frona a depth ai forty-flve fathoms ta
tho surface, ut a very oblique angle, says, tbat its beds, even wbeu of
no gi-cal broadtb, make excellent natural flonting breakîraters. lt la
qait ecurious ta Mark hor acon the gi-eat w-ai-es froni the océam, iu
passing thron"h the straggling stemns inta an exposed harbour, sink in
elevation, and'become smooth.

Snob an enormous leagth la ual. iithoul parallel in terrestrial plants.
Famnilier ta ever ao,-rm tic scboolboy, avor irhom il hanga in
tcrrorcmh upward-aa la the Commun cane, with its siandernos, its
flexibiiity. and ils flinty, polishled suriace,-how feu. are airare thut it
is anly a small part ai l sens of a palm-troc which, la its native
iorest, reached a iongth ai tire buadrod feet1 ý'hese ralans formna
tribe ai plants growlng in the dense jungles of continental audinsular
India, whiicli, timough tboy resemble grasses or reods in thoir appea-

rance, are truc trecs ai tha lialm kind. They are exceodingiy alondor,
nover increasing i thickuoss, thou'gh iînrnensely in leaîgth; iu the
foreat tbey trail along the grounci, sendiin florth ]oaves ut intervals,
iriose sitcathing bases ire inay oasily racognisa nt irlît ive caul joints
cilini' ta the BumimitS af troua, descend ta the earth, ciimb and desceuâ
agnin, tili sortie species attain tîte astonisiaing iongth ai twelve
hundreil foot.

IVo are nocustomeci ta camisidor the varions spo<cies af Cactas as
pottoci plants for aur groot-buswe sholves aud cottago.i%îîîdoNsa; yet,
in aur [urger cansorvataries, there are speciimns whichi astanish us by
their si-se. A iew years ago thora ivere ut the Hoyal Gardons at Kew,
tira examples of Lc/tocacts, like water-butts for bulk; ana af whicth
weighed upwards of sevon butidroci pounds, andi lte other about two
thousand pounda

The spocies ai £'ereu3 îrhich %% it ua appemir mis green, succulent,
angular stein aîd heur their élégaut scarlet blassama, adorneci with
a bundeof ai iite stameits, graiv, iu tha arici plains ai South Aineriea,
ta thick Iofty piliars or muassiv'e brmiuching candelabra. 'Iraveliers la
Cumana bave epoken witb onthusimiani aI the graudour ai those raiye
ai caluimîs, îvbon the red glaw aif sunset illumines theniu, and cuisa
their leng:hcmting sbadows mbross the plain.

A kincireci specios in the Itocky Mountains ai the narthera continent
bas been thus described by a récenît travellor-.

"lTitis day ive sa-, l'or the lirat turne, the glaait cactus (Clereu
gigandeus); speciments ai which Btaod at tii-st rather îvidoiy apart, like
straiglit pillars ranged alang the sides ai the valley, but, aftcrwards,
more ciasely targetuer~ and~ in a différent form-mameiy, that af
gigantie candolnUra, ai! six-und.thirty foot high, vihich bad takea sont
among stanes and in cîcits oi the rocks, and rose in solitary state ut
varions points.

~IThis (o-eu gigaiitemu, the queen ai the cactus tribe, is known lu
Caliiornia andi New Mexico uuder the naine ai Petabaya. The
atissiamaries whlo visited the country botireen the Coloradoandu the
Oula, mare than a hundrod yoars miga, spcak ai the fruit ai the Patahaya,
and ai the natives af the country using it for food; and they also
mention a remai-kahie troC that lied branches, but no leaves, thougb
it reached tho height ai Bixty foot, andi iças ai considerable girth....
The wildest and most inhospitablo régions appear ta, ho the poani.iar
homeofa this plant, and ils fleshy shoots will strike root, and gi-ow tu
a surprising size, in chasms in beén itso staDes, whore the closest
exuntimi au scarcely discover a particle ai vegoetuble soil. lis
ferra is varions, and mostly déendent on itsa ge; the firsI shape it
assumes la thut af an immense club standing upright in the grannd,
and ai doubla lte cireumrÀâeutice ai the loiver p art at thme top. This
iorm is vory strick-ing, while the plant la stili anl front two to six feet
hîgh, but, as it groîva taller, the thickness becomes mare cqual, and
%Yhen it attains the hoight of tiventy-fivo foot, itlooks likw a regolarpillari
aiter this it bogins ta thraw oui its branches. These camte ont ai
tii-st ia a globular shape, but tura upîrard as they elonguto, and Îieon
grow parallel toi.he Irunk, anmd at a certain distance fri-an it, sa that a
coi-eus wiîh xnany branches looks exactly like an immense candela-
brunij especially as lthe brances are mostly symmetrically amrangod

nonftetuk, ai whicb thc diameter is flot usually more than a foot
and a balf, or, in sanie rare instances, a foot more. .Thcy vary racrh
in hoighî; the highest ire cvr sair, ut Williams' Fork, measurcd fromt
thirty.six ta forty foot; but, senthit ofIhe Gila, thej- are said ta reach
sixty; aud ilion you sec thons risig front the extreme point ai a
rock, wherc a surface ai a feir incites square formas their solo supprt,
yau cannaI belli -iroideritig that the firat stars dues ualt tear themt frai
their ai-y élévation...

"l Ifthe srnaller spcimens ofithe (Jo-eus gigayttoir tliat we hadseen
in the marning excited aur astaiiishinent, the feelinU -was greatly
augmonteci, whem, on aur further journey, ire beheid this stately plant
in 'ail its magnificence. The absence ai oery othor végétation enabled
us ta distingnish these cactus-coiumns ironi a great ci&tance,.-as Ihey
stood syrmntricall- armanged on the hoights and declivities ai thme
Moutains, ta whigh îhey imnpartod a most peculiar aspect, though
certainly nat a beautiful aone. Wonderful as euch plunt is, whea
rcgarded singly, as a grand specimen af voetabie lueé, ilmese sob.emn,
Bilent forms, which stand niationless, Cevent in a hurricane, gmse a
somewhmit dreary chai-acter ta the landscape. Saie look like petrified
giants, stretchiing out thoir aima in speochlesa pain, and others stand
like lonely sentinels, keeping Iheir dreary watch an the edge ai proci.
pîces. and gazing itt timo abyss, or aver intc the pleasantvalley ai
the Wiliines Foi-k, nt tIme fbocks af birds that do nal -ventaure ta Tsat
an the thorny amnis ai the Potahaya; thongh thme wssp and tihe gaily
variegatoci ioocipocker mnay bc sen taking up their abo la the aid
iraunds and scais ai siclcly or- darnagod specimns ai tbis singular
plant."1

Ia thre island ai Tenerilo thore sill exista a troc wbich la au abject
ai scientiflo cnrionsity ta evem-y visitor, the Dragaa.tree ai Oralava. It


